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Visit Vetch Molds.
Farmors Interested In looking over

tho votch Holds of si "vetch enthusi¬
ast" aro asked lo go to Townvlllo
on Friday, May ti th, and with the
County Agent look over tho vetch
Heids of F. Lee Caines. Mr, Caines
will he on hand to toll ns about this
wonderful winter "nitrogen saver."

While there are. a number of.farm¬
ers in Ocoiiee growing voleh this

year, Mr. Caines bas boen growing
lt on a large seale, with unusual suc¬

cess.

Ocoiiee Fanners lr|» »nd Doing-Vel¬
vet Deans Have I»roven Worth.
Fanners here and there over tho

county hu ve tried volvol beans and
found them valuable. J. M. V. Clark.
Of High Falls, planted velvet beans
with his corn and states that he
could soe a big increase in tho crop
following them where tho vines were

turned under. He picked enough
beans to feed his cow well, and got
rich milk in return. Said the cow

gave four gallons of milk per day o>r
nothing bul velvet beans. Ile is
planting a good ncrouge in them
this yeal-.

W, S Cowan, lt. M. Cowan and .1.
.1. I). Cowan, of Fhll Shoals, are linn
believers in I hu groat value of velvet
heans. W. S. Cow.III bas grown .1

great many and gathered slacks of
beans hist year, which he ls using
for feed and for seed Ibis year. Keep
your oyo on the volvol bean trio"
of Fhll Shoals, for their soil will lie
come Helier mid their cattle will bo
well fed and productive because of
plenty Of velvet beans.

This note of caution might be add¬
ed for the beginner. Pul a sign on
the Held, Keep out until after heavy
frost" and "Do not worry about rod-
dor pulling; there won't be any.'
Yes, they do pul an end to the "fod¬
der-pulling disease," as some one

has termed lt.
Plant tho 90-day Speckled, which

mature In about 100 to 120 days.
The Osceola take about 100 days,
and may or may not mature in this
climate Plant now or in thc early
part of May. If in corn, plant every
oilier row or In middles, or, best,
plant two rows of corn, one row of
beans, and so on, placing rows about
four feet apart.

Alfalfa Fields Kennt Iful.
Of some (Ive or six farmers who

started some alfalfa last fall at least
three of them have fields thal will
please the eye of a fanner and please
Hie pabilo of a hungry cow or horse.

V. K, Winters, soils and crop ex¬
pert, visited these Melds recently
With thc Colliny Agent and advised
these farmers about further treat¬
ment, We iii u li say thal of these
three who made a success with al¬
falfa W. F. Casey, of South I nion,
bad the most perfect .-land, willi a

thick growth of uniform height
about fourteen lo eighteen inches
before beginning lo bloom.

S. W. Foster, superintendent of
farms al Newry, had the largest
growth ol* allaita, it hoing about wo
fool liiKh: but there were some oats
111 the Hold, which detract a little
from the looks of the tb ld, but still
give good feeding value. Mr. Foster
will bo there when hay time comes
around, and has nil interesting ex¬

perience to relate. The litdd now

growing the alfalfa, according to Mr.
Foster, was considered so poor a red,
run-down hillside that Mr. Courte¬
nay, the former owner, told Mr. Fos¬
ter that ho was wasting money lc
try to plant anything on it. Mr. Fos¬
ter persevered, as good farmers will
do. and sowed two or three crops ot

cowpeas and then rye, and turned
them all under for the sake of tin
land. This enabled him lo plow tili
land deeper and deeper. Now witness
the result: A rich soil, producing
abundant feed.

.lohn llrnildt. Of the Clue Uidgi
section, near Walhalla, is the third
of the .successful trio of alfalfa grow
ors. His stand, however, ls not so

good, l'art of the growth is fifteen
to eighteen Indies high and part is
small. We attribute lo poor inocu¬
lation Holli Ml*. Casey and Mr. Cos¬
ter used soi) from nil old alfalfa
Held, and Mr. Itrandt used the com¬
mercial culture only. The commer¬

cial Inoculation, while sometimes all
right, is not always lo be depended
upon, for the bacteria die sometimes
before use.

All nf thom had good soil built
up, about four tons of Hmo lo Hie
acre and 000 lo leno pounds of acid
phosphate lo tue acre, with deep
plowing and thorough preparation.

Those who intend growing alfalfa
should select good soil and plant
COWpcns lo lum under early, and
lime.

A Red < lover Crower,
Ked clover is grown to a great ex¬

tent in North Carolina, and Mr.Win¬
ters wonders why il isn't grown to a

greater extent boro. Hut when we
walked into W. L. Yonier's field of

NAVY WUIÎHY I.I'M CS l.\ ACTION'.

Th« Navy Develops Strong, Quick*
(hinbin;; NH n.

When thf hoLd ; ti ppm; di¬
ing and Hie Meei '.\\v.l* s co!>

plalr ea i rylng :»w;v vid u .¡ ¡ic:
ors. lhere in iso i i.nr holly ni 1

tested l'or '.han thal n: champ" -a

wrestler. \Yres«ling iii;'
Into tts own in ; vy. au<i
a rc to da> u.ore and 1er l»o;

n d clóvi ..' IW11 '.; ': lol ¡;:
Winters w is with \vh ii
saw. for ii iviic aline as tall . the
wheat I hat is «»«VI with it. :..

ina he si ver:! tnt ling, at ON en

feed. ¡'.<.!; in < f r'.nei v TO

about it hy Win'' f. ¡ lid t he . .::

her.' is phimt':<g to bring ¡ioni «:'
his fti miers over ! H ec it.

As to growing 1*. Winless adv

sowing rye in lr!!! wi !l-pn a

soil, in ili<' fall, aller two tons o'

linio per nero has hoon well harrow
e<| in. 'Then. In February, sew im

pounds of red clover seed per acre

and scratch in with the rye. Then
cut the rye at the usual time, and
then get several cuttings of red clo¬
ver, depending on the soil and the
weather, lt must he allowed to seed
the fall of the second year.

A Crimson Clover (.'rower.
If you want to see a really beau¬

tiful Held of crimson clover, visit .1
H. Koll's place in the New Hone sec¬

tion. A field of about nil acre is
blooming enough to da/./.le thc eye
and a most valuable crop of nitrogen
obtained from the air will soon la
turned under for the en rich men t ol

his soil. 'The growth is aol so great,
however, as in former years, say»
Mr. Kell. 'The dry October and rathol
dry March we have had has hurl 111«
crimson (dover grower.' all over Ibis
county. (îreenville and Ate' rson thu
yonr. A nd again, M r. K ell's wa>

grown on the same soil i- was for¬
merly grown on. -.i that inoculation
wa s pion I ifni.

Vetch (îrnwcrs I'lenHl'ul.
Very sonn the traveler th ron gi

Oconeo cia feast his eye on soini

wonderful Melds ol' oats and veteli
and rye and vetch. And vetch is ti

most wonderful crop for soil ntl foi
feed.Ceo lt. Hl'igíí ??.

County Agent.

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning' I*nless you see tin- nam*
"Mayer" on package or on tablets yoi
are not getting genuine Aspirin, pre
scribed hy physicians for twenty-oni
years and proved safe liv m,liions
Take Aspirin only as told in th-
Hayer package for colds, headache
neuralgia, rheumatism, earache
toothache, lumbago and for pain
Handy tin boxes of twelve Hayer Tab
lets of Aspirin cost few cents. Drug
gists also s ll larger packages. Asp!
ria is the trade mark of Hayer Manu
facture of Mono n et IcacidcstCI' ol
Salieylicacid.- adv.

To lb' langland's Uuesls.

Rich mon d. Va., A pi 1 28.- Hov
OrilOr Davis has ieee; veil a let lei

from Secretary ol' State Charles IO
Hughes, informing him of a commit
nication from the American em

bussy at Loudon, in which an invi
talion is extended from the Hritisl
government to have th" members ol

the Virginia Commission which wil
present to Kngland a bronze copy ol
I london's statue of Washington l(
be the guests of the Hritisli govern
molli for a period of ten days. 'Tin
commission will sail lune ll on Hu
steamship Lapland for longland.

New York has more Italians thai
has Rome.

inj» s:;) lili» parCculi.r OXOtc. I hall
ivor before.
The ld::bo. ever s!nee Hbo w eni-

missioned, 'as mai uluinsvl high
marl; i'i -i hioCc-s. The a bo,vc ¡retuvo
shows two .»( her f: vorlto n¡ art¬
ists irying out ott lio:mt bcfi ate.v-
iMK 'lu '!.??: ( !i.\!r.])io»shíp rles.

This ye r :i nu nibur of :. h-
letos will ; i to thc £>1>*:ÏI III«'*".

and ;, - fe to say Mi. i will
acquit tluaisfdvos with hiv', hoaors.
?'?'n .-i» lîml» ¡o ti mair." -. In-
.... : '.:' : s 'o Clo navy.

K 1.1 ?? ;s <. . lt I (¡tit )lHilù Html..

¡H..: ?. », Laie; latenten! '.Vi- A*i-
. ..M i'.- ! ; lui.

,\ i'll z-.- Bjpeeial: ino
i- \ r; 5sos nf thc Foi' ioorgu
hool, o' a!« h .Milton L. l.iisk ÎÎÎ

:¡ .! ibo following pro.'.:, in \v¡ s

ios: u'ly carried om
Mts*--"« .>;. ».ring band,
.-'one. "Tho Sweet Story of Old,"

".y «oven girls.
Koeitnlion, "My Father's Hand"

Utibye While.
"Little Hirds" -Vera Wilson.
"Tallie, the Welch man" Claude

lîog< rs.

"Hetty's First Party"--Alum llog-
crs.

"A Little Hoy's Troubles" .lim
Smith.

"livening Prayer"--Idine Wilson.
"Words and Doods" - Planche

Harker.
"The Watermillion"-Fiord Smith
"A Little Child Indeed' -Birdie

Hogers.
"The American Fla«"-- Sam Tow.
Music, -.lust Before the Hattie.

Motlier." by the bo« I.
A .-sorrowful Milby" -Ada Col¬

lins.
"Tho Hying Nowshoy" Lizzie

Barker.
"A Joke Told by .lake."
"Nuror Hrumbec" Christina Wil¬

son

A Play"-by .lake.
"My Daddy's Fiddle" Bee Alex-

auder.
"Shivers"- Hs sie Crow.
"Tho Village Blacksmith" Mil¬

ton L. Husk.
"Orandpa's Way«"- Margie Itog-

j ors."After School, Will' "-Hy seven

girls.
"if i was a Hock"--Leonard

j Ca mpbell.
.A Little (¡irl's Work"-.lessh

Crow.
"Chinese Love" Josh harker.
"Tilings a Little Cîlrl Can Ho"

Cleo Hogers.
.'When Motlier Wields tho Shin

gie" Claude Campbell.
Song. "Vacation I ta y -.

" by sever

girls.
Music by the band.
A .lok«- Told hy Jake."
Pantomime, "My Faith Looks Hr

to Thee" Kinma Haines.
Music by the hand, and dancing

by "Jake."
"The Spider and tho Fly"-Orach

Crow.
"Old Folks Forget" Kinma Hai¬

nes.

"Do Missions Pay?" Cleo Chil¬
li ros«.

I Can Make a s¡.ch" Dorn
Rogers.

Pantomime, "Hock of Ages," bj
live girls.

Hints on Pi »per Food.

Some of Ibo I li i ii}< housewives
should remember lu preparing food
a rc:

Thal more fi. i- r.- i i red in cold
weather than in hm

That a sedentary worker requires
less food than a person engaged ht
heavy manual labor.

Thai children require plenty of
food lo make them grow.

Thai restless people uso up much
energy, and therefore di oil ld con¬

sume moro food than persons with
lethargic Iem pera monts.

Thal tall, thin people require ni ore

food than short. |>ln mp ones.

Colds Cause drip and Influenza
LAXATIVE PROMO QUININE Tablet* remove thu
muse. There ia only ono "Bromo Quinine." E. W,
GROVE'S signature on th* box. Mc.

Subscribo for The Courier. (Best)

I A SIX WKKK8* SUMMER SCHOOL

For Negro Teachers - Session Will
Ile Held at Ornngcburg.

j Orungeburg, April 27.-There will
be a six weeks' Bummer session at
tho Slate Negro College here this
summer. The session is to open on
June 14 and close July 22, and will
bo a regular summer school for the
negro teachers in South Carolina.
Tho summer session this year will
be two weeks longer than usual,
and. according to President Wilkin¬
son's statement, will be divided into
i lu ce groups on the three-year plan.
Teachers attending the summer ses¬
sion at tho State college hore this
summer and all succeeding years
will bo given certificates after com-
ploting tho three-year course. Those

! who attend and finish two years of
the course will have their certificates
ronowed by the State Hoard of Ex¬
aminers, provided that they have at¬
tended each year more than twenty
days.
Tho negro summer school has tho

full endorsement of the Department
of Education, and its work will ho
supervised in a measure and ap¬
proved by these oilicials. Tho course
for teachers covers the subjects
taught in tho elementary and high
schools, and tho instructors employ¬
ed ore said to l)o from among tho
best prepared negro teachers in the
Stato.

Mr. I'. S. Wilkinson, presiden! of
tho college, has Issued a bulletin with
full outlines about tho summer

session. Ile is now making week-end
I rips lo différent points, delivering
addresses to negro audiences and
eongregntions, ami before thom he is
putting the summer school and its
call and what il will moan to all the
teachers in thc negro schools.
The session at the State College

provides for all kinds of teachers and
offers special courses to principal.",
'and teachers working under the
I Smith-Hughes act, as well as grade
teachers.

There are many special teachers
working in negro schools in the dif-
feront counties. Some of lh*m are

principals of the Rosenwald schools
and others are supervisors of the
negro rural schools, working under
the direction of J. n. FV.ton, tho
Stato agent. These teachers have
been sent to Hampton and Tuskegee
summer schools in the past because
of tho larger opportunities offered
there. All of these special teacher?
will attend thc summer session ttl
the State College this summer, ac-

cording lo a statement from Presi-
dent Wilkinson.

, wniTcren BOOKLÍT C.* MOTHERHOOD ANOTHC EMBY.rmi
BRADFIELD RECULATOR Co., DEPT. 3-D. ATLANTA. GA.

Parliamentary ]A\\\.

Five "pertinent questions"-
1. ls il ever permissible for a

standing committee to sit down'.'
-. When a speaker is out of order

whose duty is it lo call a physician?
:¡. lu striking out an amendment,

should the Urst two fouls be counted
ns strikes?

I. When the chairman recognizes
ll lady speaker, is it necessary for
him IO tip bis hat ?

*>. Why do they refer to the min¬
utes of tho previous meeting when
nobody ever .-peaks for less than half
an hour'.'

Eive "statements of fact"-
I. A standing vote is taken occa-11

sionally in order to give tho mom-
'hers of tho body a chance to stl'Otcb.

-. After a speaker has had the
! floor as long as he wants lt, it is his
duty to put it bael-; where he got il.

::. In placing a motion on tho ta-
blo it is permissible, in au einor-

goncy, to uso a flat-top desk.
1. Tho chairman should bo very

careful in putting a motion so as not
10 forget whore he pu t it

; j ".. To adjourn sine die moans to
break up tho mooting before anybody
is murd« rod.

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms hnve nn un¬

healthy color, which Indicates por blond, nod ns.n
rule, there is more or I ess »ton .1 disturbance,
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TL IC ßlven rcHu-
Inrly for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood.
Improve thodigestion,end net ns n gcncrnlStrcnsUh-
enlnit Tonio to tho whole system. Nature wllfthen
throw off or dispel the worms, and tho Child will bo
lo perfect health. Pleasant to take. GOc por bottle.

In India last year I 1G 2 persons
1 were killed by tigers.

Asbestos production is becoming
an Importan) industry in North Chl-
na.

I

The Willard was first,
The Willard is bettor built.

The Willard lives longer, *
The Willard is used most.

THEREFORE, You want and must have

The Willard Battery
in Your Car.

Wc have a complete line on hand. The name Willard
is a guarantee of perfection in the battery world. Our personal
guarantee goes with every battery.

j Hughs Garage,
Main Street, Walhalla, S. C

"Satisfied Customers" is Our Motto.
Í2* i°* *8$ *$ ® ty @ ty ty ty ty ty $5j ísj. ® @ iôj {ój *ô> ty ty ty ^

Here's Y<>ur Chance
For
Both

Progressive Farmer,] (T* I CA
j $1.00 year, [ J, I
The Keowee Courier f ^

$1.00 year, J For 12 Months
^

Either paper well worth Combination
Price ol Both. Order yours aow.

WE CAN'T AFFORD NOT
TO USE FERTILIZER

THISYEAR
(Progressive Farmer)

With fertilizer at Us présent high
pricos, can wo afford to use it thia
year?
This is the uppermost fertilizer ques¬

tion In tho minds of tho farmers in
tho fortllizer-u8ing ooctions of the
South. The Progressive Farmer has
gono thoroughly into this question from
every angle, and the deeper wo go the
moro convincod we aro that our farm¬
ers can't afford not to use fertilizer
to make their 1921 crops. Tho per acre
oost will bo increased, but the por
bushel or por pound cost will be re-

ducod, and it is the bushels and pounds
that, wo must sell at a profit.
This is not time to plunge on fertilizer

in order to got phenomenal yields, or
to oxperlmont with new mixtures. Use
safe amounts of the kinds of fortillzor
that have glvon paying rosults on your
typos of soil. Not only should the
farmers who have heretofore used for¬
tillzor continue tho conservative uso
of lt, hut there aro farmors in ovory
community who havo doponded solely
on their own efforts and tho original
plant foods in poor soil to make thoir
crops, who should now supplement
these things with added plant food, at
least on a few acres, nd get away
from unprofitably low yields. We can¬
not afford to farm at a loss again this
year, and yields of IB to 20 bushels
of corn or a fourth to a (hird of a

halo of cotton an acre will not pay
for tho labor, seod and uso of tho land
and leave a profit. It ls essential,
thou, that our yields be raised well
above tho avorago, and tho only prac¬
ticable moans of doing this for this
years ls with fertilizer wisely used.

Yields, Economy
and Fertilizer

(Southern Rurallst.)
To make tho crops of 1021 largor

and moro economical than they would
otherwise bo oven on reduced acreage
thorn can bo no doubt that tho Judi
clous use of fertilizers ls to he recom¬
mended,
A groat many people are arguing,

with particular reforonco to cotton,
thai we should not try to Increase oui
y'old per acre because that would In
ci ease the total production. That ls
Uko arguing that a man should innkt
two trips to town, hauling a half load
at a time, when ono trip would do the
job.
Wo should buy cooperatively in car

lots, paying cash If possible, and in¬
sist on the better grado materials. Poi
unit tho plant foods in the better grade

goods come chc-apor. Llko the argu¬
ment against increased yields, there
is not ono single sound argument in
favor oí low grade fertilizers. Buy
whatever gives host results on your
soils.

Fertilizer Situation
(Progressive Farmer.)

It ls an accepted fact that when
(ho prices of crops are low, higher
yields per acre must he striven for.
Fertilizers havo hoon the chiof de¬
pendence of the Southern farmer for
pushing up yields in the past. This
year ho would, of coure, like to have
fertilizers so cheap that ho could use

them to tho limit. But it seems that
fertilizers will not he sold as cheaply
as li vvy havo been in tho past,
On the part of the fertilizer manu-

facturer there ls a claim that they
cannot possibly got back to pre-war
prices this year. Ono reason given
as to why this cannot bo done Is, that
the industry is carrying a very heavy
load of farmers' accounts that carno

over from 1320. In ordor to carry
those notes tho manufacturers have
been forcod to borrow heavily. Yet,
in spite of this, losses have already
occured on 1920 accounts. In addition
there was considerable material
bought at peak prices last summer
for uso in manufacturing mixed forth
lizers this year. On this they stand
to lose.
Tho fertilizer industry is under-

writing thc farmers of tho South to
(ho extent of about $150.000,000. Had
ibo fertilizer manufacturers closed in
and collected all tho formers' notes
when they fell duo lt is probable that
there would have boen widespread
financial disaster.

Instead of a ruthless policy, toler¬
ance bas boon accorded the farmer.
This policy has burdened tho manu¬
facturer so heavily that it is claimed
that farlllixor prices cannot bo re-
ducea any further during this sea-
son.

j To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough by
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A box of GROVE'S 0-PEN-TRÀTE

SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and
Croup is enclosed with every bottlo of
HAYES* HEALING HONEY. The salve
should bo rubbed on the chest nnd throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

Tho healing effect of Ilnyca' I Intimi! Honey In¬
side the throat combined with tho hcnlintf effect of
Grove's O-Pen-Trnto Salvo through tho pores of
the skin soon stops n cough.

Both remedies aro packed In one carton nnd tho
cost of thc combined treatment is 35c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

Shark .skins ¡tro hoing tanned for
I shoo loather.

Cleanings from feather pillows
havo boon found lo bo rich in nitro¬
gen.


